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A bstract. Thee�ectofsequenceheterogeneity on thedynam icsofm olecularm otors

isreviewed and analyzed using a setofrecently introduced lattice m odels. First,we

review resultsforthe inuence ofheterogenoustrackssuch asa single-strand ofDNA

orRNA on thedynam icsofthem otors.W estresshow thepredicted behaviorm ightbe

observed experim entallyin anom alousdriftand di�usion ofm otorsoverawiderangeof

param etersnearthestallforceand discusstheextrem elim itofstrongly biased m otors

with one-way hopping.W e then considerthe dynam icsin an environm entcontaining

a variety ofdi�erentfuelswhich supply chem icalenergy forthe m otorm otion,either

on a heterogeneous or on a periodic track. The results for m otion along a periodic

track arerelevantto kinesin m otorsin a solution with a m ixtureofdi�erentnucleotide

triphosphatefuelsources.
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1. Introduction

Thestudy ofm olecularm otorshasbeen transform ed in recentyearswith theincreasing

use ofsingle m olecule experim ents [1,2]. In one key experim ent an externalforce is

applied to a m olecularm otoropposing itsm otion [3,4,5,6].Typically,astheforceis

increased,thevelocityofthem otordecreasesuntilitiscom pletely stalled.Thebehavior

ofthe velocity asa function offorce providesm uch inform ation on the chem icalcycle

underlying them otion ofthem otor.Forexam ple,thestallforceisa directestim ateof

the force exerted by the m olecularm otor.The experim entshave also m otivated m uch

theoreticalwork on thedynam icsofthem otors[7,8,9,10].Fitting theexperim entally

obtained velocity-forcecurvesallowsextraction ofdetailed inform ation on thechem ical

cycleofthem otor[11,12,13].

M ost theoreticalstudies have focused on m otors which m ove on featureless, or

periodic linear tracks [7,8,9,11,12,13]. Such a description would be appropriate,

forexam ple,forkinesin which m oves along a m icrotubule � lam ent,which isperiodic,

using only ATP forits m otion [14,15]. However,in m any cases the assum ption ofa

periodicm edium fails.Exam plesofm otorswhich m oveon heterogeneoustracksinclude

RNA polym erase [4,5]which m ovesalong DNA,ribosom eswhich m ove along m RNA,

helicases[16,17]which unwind DNA,exonucleases[18,19]which turn double-stranded

DNA into single-stranded DNA and m any others. Allthese m otorsm ove along tracks

which areinherently\disordered"orheterogeneousduetotheunderlyingsequenceofthe

lineartem plate. Theoretically,m olecularm otorsm oving along disordered trackshave

received m uchlessattention[20,21,22].Anotherform ofheterogeneitywhich haslargely

been ignored arisesfrom the di� erentchem icalfuelswhich m ay be used by m olecular

m otorstom ovealongthetrack.Forexam ple,RNA polym eraseusesdi� erentnucleotide

triphosphates(NTP’s)which build the m RNA itproduces,each supplying a di� erent

am ountofchem icalenergy,to m ove along a DNA strand.A di� erent\annealed" form

ofdisorder(in contrastto the\quenched" disorderem bodied in a particularnucleotide

sequence) can be present even in m olecular m otors m oving along perfectly periodic

tracks in a solution containing severaldistinct types ofchem icalfuels. For exam ple,

itisknown thatkinesin can m ove using othernucleotide triphosphates(such asGTP)

instead ofATP,albeitlesse� ciently [23,24,25].

Recently,wehaveintroduced a sim pli� ed m odelform olecularm otorswhich allows

thee� ectsofdisordertobestudied in considerabledetail[21].W ehavefocused sofaron

heterogeneoustracksand argued thatnearthestallforcethedynam icsofthem otoris

strongly a� ected by theheterogeneity em bodied in aparticularDNA orRNA sequence.

Due to the \sequence disorder" on which the m otorism oving (m any DNA sequences

have only short range correlations [26]) the displacem ent ofthe m otor as a function

oftim e ceases to be linear in tim e close enough to the stallforce. The displacem ent

becom essublinearin tim e,growingast�,with �varyingcontinuously from 1to0asthe

stallforce isapproached. Asdiscussed below there are also anom aliesin the di� usive

spreading aboutthe average m otorposition which extend even furtherbelow the stall
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force.

In thispaperwe review som e ofthese results,stressing severalexperim entswhich

could be perform ed to test the predictions ofthe m odel. W e also explore the e� ect

ofheterogeneous fuels on the m otion ofm olecular m otors. In [21]it was suggested

thatinhom ogeneousfuelconcentrationscould enhancesigni� cantly theregim enearthe

stallforce over which anom alous dynam ics is observed. Here we study this type of

disordernum erically and illustratethe dram atice� ectofvarying theconcentrationsof

the di� erent fuels used to power the m otor. For m otors m oving along heterogeneous

tracks we also discuss the dynam ics in the extrem e lim it where detailed balance is

violated and m otors never take backward steps. Finally,we consider m otors m oving

along a periodic substrate powered by di� erent kinds offuels. W e discuss,forsim ple

cases,the expected velocity ofthe m otor as the relative proportion oftwo di� erent

typesoffuelin thesolution isvaried.Thebehaviorofm orecom plicated m odelsisalso

discussed.

2. T he M odel

In this section we de� ne the m odel used throughout the paper. W e start with a

specialcase ofthe generalclassofn-state m odelsexplored by Kolom eisky and Fisher

[11,12,13,27]and consider a \m inim al" m otor with only two internalstates. This

sim pli� ed m odelreproducesim portantfeaturesofpreviously studied system sand allows

usto exploregenericbehaviorin new situationsin a m inim alform .Them odeliseasily

generalized to accountforheterogeneous fuelsand tracks. W hen appropriate,we will

m ention how results are m odi� ed for generaln-state m odels. The m odelhas been

introduced and studied in detailin [21]and here we only review its basic properties.

W e begin by assum ing a perfectly periodic substrate. The location along the one-

dim ensionaltrack,x,isassum ed totakeadiscretesetofvaluesxm ,wherem = 0;1;2:::

labelsdistincta and bsites. Although notessential,we assum e forsim plicity thatthe

distances between xm + 1 � xm and xm + 2 � xm + 1 are equaland set xm + 2 � xm = 2a0,

which isthesizeofa step taken by them otoraftercom pleting a chem icalcyclesuch as

hydrolysisofATP.In general,asdiscussed in [11],the distance traveled by the m otor

between internalstatesm aybedi� erentfordi� erentinternaltransitions.However,wedo

notexpectsuch m odi� cationstoa� ectthelongtim ebehavioroverarangeofparam eters

near the stallforce. The dynam ics em bodied in the m odelis shown schem atically in

Fig. 1. Internalstateslabeled by a have an energy "= 0 while internalstateslabeled

by bhaveahigherenergy "= � ".Thelocaldetailed balancecondition (in tem perature

unitssuch thatkB = 1)issatis� ed by ourchoiceofrateconstants,

w
!

a
= (�e� �=T + !)e�� "=T�f=2T

w
 

b
= (�+ !)ef=2T

w
 

a
= (�0e� �=T + !

0)e�� "=T+ f=2T (1)

w
!

b
= (�0+ !

0)e�f=2T :
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Figure 1.G raphicalrepresentation ofa sim pli�ed latticem odelform olecularm otors

and the relevantratesw !

a
;w  

a
;w !

b
;w  

b
and energy di�erence �".The distincteven

and odd sublatticesaredenoted by a and brespectively.

Following Ref.[7],therearetwo parallelchannelsforthem otion.The� rst,represented

by contributionscontaining � and � 0,arise from utilization ofchem icalenergy biased

by a chem icalpotentialdi� erence� �between,say ATP and theproductsofhydrolysis

ADP and Pi. The second channel, represented by the term s containing ! and !0,

correspond to therm altransitionsunassisted by the chem icalenergy. W e assum e that

theexternally applied forceF biasesthem otion in aparticularly sim pleway (consistent

with detailed balance)and de� ne f = Fa0. Ifthe substrate lacksinversion sym m etry

(a necessary condition for directed m otion,driven by � �,when f = 0 [7]),we have

�0 6= � and ! 0 6= !. Ifthe fuelisATP,the chem icalpotentialdi� erence which drives

them otion is[14]

� �= T

�

ln

�

[ATP]

[AD P][Pi]

�

� ln

�

[ATP]eq

[AD P]eq[Pi]eq

��

; (2)

wherethesquarebrackets[:::]denoteconcentrationsunderexperim entalconditionsand

thebrackets[:::]eq denotethecorresponding concentrationsatequilibrium .

Therateconstantsin Eq.1 de� nea setofdi� erentialequationsfortheprobability

Pn(t)ofbeing atsiten attim et.Forodd n onehas

dPn(t)

dt
= w

!

a
Pn�1 (t)+ w

 

a
Pn+ 1(t)� (w!

b
+ w

 

b
)Pn(t); (3)

whileforeven n

dPn(t)

dt
= w

!

b
Pn�1 (t)+ w

 

b
Pn+ 1(t)� (w!

a
+ w

 

a
)Pn(t): (4)

It is illum inating, especially when we consider rate constants which depend on the

position along a heterogenous track,to study two lim its ofthese equations. In the

� rstthe chem icalpotentialdi� erence � � and the applied force f are sm allcom pared

to the energy di� erence � " so thatb statesrelax quickly com pared to a states. This

condition im plies that (w !

b
+ w  

b
)� (w !

a
+ w  

a
) so that in the long tim e-lim it to a

good approxim ation the lefthand side ofEq. 3 m ay be setto zero. Upon solving for

Pn(t)with n odd and substituting into Eq. 4,we obtain di� erentialequationsjustfor

theeven sites

dPn(t)

dt
=
w  

b
w  

a
Pn+ 2(t)+ w !

b
w !

a
Pn�2 (t)� (w!

b
w !

a
+ w  

b
w  

a
)Pn(t)

(w !

b
+ w  

b
)

;
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(n even): (5)

Sim ilarly in thelim it� �� � " (with f nearthe stallforce)the m otorspendsm ostif

itstim ein bstates.Now,in thelong tim e-lim itto a good approxim ation thelefthand

sideofEq.4 m ay besetto zero.Therem aining di� erentialequationsfortheodd sites

read

dPn(t)

dt
=
w  

b
w  

a
Pn+ 2(t)+ w !

b
w !

a
Pn�2 (t)� (w!

b
w !

a
+ w  

b
w  

a
)Pn(t)

(w !

a
+ w  

a
)

;

(n odd): (6)

Notethatin both lim itsthedynam icsofthem otorson long-tim escan bedescribed

by a random walker m oving on an e� ective energy landscape associated with what

is in generala non-equilibrium dynam ics. Upon absorbing the denom inator factors

(w !

a
+ w  

a
) and (w !

b
+ w  

b
) into a rescaling ofthe rate constants in the num erator,

thee� ective energy landscape can beread o� from Eq.5 orEq.6.One� ndsthatthe

e� ectiveenergy di� erencebetween two siteswhich aretwo m onom ersapartisgiven by

E n+ 2 � En � � E = T ln

�

w  

a
w  

b

w !

a
w !

b

�

: (7)

For a periodic track,this leads to a tilted energy landscape (with tilt controlled by

� � and f)and an e� ective energy di� erence between 2m -adjacentm onom ers2m � E .

The tilted energy landscape leadsto di� usion with drifton long tim e-scalesand large

length-scales.Thee� ectiveenergy landscapecan alsobeobtained by assum ing detailed

balance and equating the rate asym m etry between two neighboring even sites to an

e� ective energy di� erence � E . Itisstraightforward to verify from Eq. 7 with Eq. 1

thatfora periodicsubstrate no netm otion isgenerated when theexternalforcef = 0

and thechem icalpotentialdi� erence� �= 0.Also,when thereisdirectionalsym m etry

in thetransition rates,�= � 0,! = !0,and f = 0 no netm otion isgenerated even when

� � 6= 0. Absent thissym m etry,chem icalenergy can be converted to m otion. These

conditions are equivalent to those presented in [7,10]for continuum m odels and are

exhibited herein a m inim alm odel.The e� ectoftheexternally applied forceissim ply

to biasthem otion ofthem otorin thedirection in which itisapplied.

Thevelocity fora m otorm oving along a periodictrack in thetwo lim itsdiscussed

above can be obtained by taking the continuum lim it and yields v = (w !

a
w !

b
�

w  

a
w  

b
)=(w !

b
+ w  

b
)forthelim itspeci� ed by Eq.5 and v = (w!

a
w !

b
� w 

a
w  

b
)=(w !

a
+

w  

a
) for the lim it speci� ed by Eq. 6. M ore generally, for periodic rates, it is

straightforward to calcualte the velocity,forexam ple using Bloch eigenfunctionsjki�

eikx and expanding the eigenvalues in the wavevector k. The linear term gives the

velocity and the quadratic part the e� ective di� usion constant. For the velocity one

� nds

v =
w !

a
w !

b
� w 

a
w  

b

w !

a
+ w !

b
+ w  

a
+ w  

b

: (8)

An alternativeto studying thesolution oftheequations,which willbevery useful

throughout this paper,is to use M onte-Carlo sim ulations. The rates speci� ed in Eq.
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(1)can besim ulated using thefollowing procedure:To m akethesim ulation e� cientwe

� rstnorm alize the entering orleaving ratesfora site so thatthe largestone isunity.

Then,at each step we choose with equalprobability attem pting to m ove the m otor

to the right or left on the lattice. Following this choice a random num ber is drawn

from a uniform distribution in the interval[0;1]. The m otor is m oved in the chosen

direction provided therandom num berissm allerthan thecorresponding rate.Thus,if

a m otor� ndsitselfon sitea in Fig.1 and w!
a
> w  

a
;w !

b
;w  

b
isthelargestrateitwill

(aftertherescaling)m oveonestep totherightwith probability 1=2,onestep totheleft

with probability 1=2(w  

a
=w !

a
)and itwillstay putwith probability 1=2[1� (w 

a
=w !

a
)].

Notethattheprobability ofactually m oving onestep (rightorleft)to theb-sublattice

during a particularattem ptis1=2[1+ (w  

a
=w !

a
)].Oncetheb-sublattice isreached the

procedure isrepeated with the ratesw !

b
and w  

b
(note thatthe probabilitiesare still

obtained by dividing by w !

a
).To com pare,forexam ple,velocitiesfordi� erentchoices

ofratestheoverallnum berofattem ptsisrescaled attheend by thefastestrate(taken

tobew !

a
in theaboveexam ple).Thesam eprocedureisfollowed forboth hom ogeneous

and heterogeneous tracks. For the latter the largest rate is chosen from allpossible

hopping ratesalong the track. Thisprotocolensures relaxation to equilibrium in the

absenceofchem icalorm echanicsdriving forces[28].

In [21]we have analyzed in detailthe m otion ofthe m odelwhen the track isnot

periodic.Such tracksarisenaturally,forexam ple,form otorssuch asRNA polym erase

orhelicases which m ove on DNA which has a wellde� ned sequence. In this case the

energy di� erence� E (m )now becom esan explicitfunction ofthelocation m along the

track,dueto thedependanceoftherateson thelocation on thetrack.

To understand the energy which arises for heterogeneous tracks consider the

\integrating out" procedure applied to the three sites shown in Fig. 2,where three

distinctm otorbinding energies,E 1,E 2 and E 3,areindicated explicitly.W ework in the

lim it� �� � E ,with � E = E 1 � E2 or� E = E 3 � E2,and f closeto thestallforce,

so thattheapproxim ation leading toEq.6(\integrating out" site2)isappropriate.As

ratesfortheheterogeneousclustershown in Fig.2,wetake

w
!

a
(13)= [�(13)e� �(13)=T + !(13)]e�(E 2�E 1)=T�f=2T

w
 

b
(13)= [�(13)+ !(13)]ef=2T

w
 

a
(13)= [�0(13)e� �(13)=T + !

0(13)]e�(E 2�E 3)=T+ f=2T (9)

w
!

b
(13)= [�0(13)+ !

0(13)]e�f=2T :

where the argum ents \(13)" appended to the w’s,�’s,� 0’s,!’s and !0’s sim ply m ean

thatthese aretheheterogenousratesappropriateto thecluster1� 2� 3.These rates

obey detailed balance conditionsforthe two channels,and have a sim ilardependence

on � �(13)and f and variousenergy di� erences asthe rates in Eq. 1. The notation

� �(13) indicates that the chem icalpotentialdi� erence could depend on which NTP

(in the case ofRNA polym erase) provides the energy for that particular step. Upon
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Figure 2.Thetransitionratesand energylevelsofthreesites,spanningtwom onom ers

corresponding to a m otorm oving along a heterogenoustrack.NotethatE 1 6= E 3 due

to the non-periodicity ofthe track.The transition ratesnow depend explicitly on the

location along the track. To avoid cluttering this dependence wassuppressed in the

�gure.

assum ing fastrelaxation ofsite2 in Fig.2,from a form ula sim ilarto Eq.7,

� E 13 = E 3 � E1 + 2f � T ln

�

(�(13)e� �=T + !(13))(�0(13)+ !0(13))

(�0(13)e� �=T + !0(13))(�(13)+ !(13))

�

;

� E3 � E1 + 2f + �13 (10)

Eq. 10 illustrates the following im portant points,applicable to m otor m olecules on

heterogenoustracksm oregenerally:(a)if� �(13)= 0,then E 13 = E 3� E1+ 2f,with a

sim ilarform ula forallneighboring pairsofodd sites.Thus,in theabsence ofchem ical

energy,we have a \random energy landscape" with bounded energy  uctuations;(b)

if �(13) = � 0(13) and !(13) = !0(13) (inversion sym m etry), chem icalenergy does

not lead to net m otion between sites 1 and 3, as discussed above; (c) in general,

� E 13 = E 3 � E1 + 2f + �13,where �13 is a random function ofposition along the

heterogeneoustrack. Upon passing to a coarse-grained position �(m ),where m isthe

position along the track we see that the e� ective ‘coarse grained’energy di� erence

between two points m 1 and m 2 = m 1 + m which are m -m onom ers apart is given by
P

m 1+ m

m 0= m 1
�(m 0).Thelandscapeitselfbehaveslikearandom walk with  uctuationswhich

grow as
p
m ,correspondingtoarandom -forcingenergylandscape(forRNA polym erase,

the di� erentchem icalpotentialsofthe nucleotidesin the transcriptalso contribute to

a random forcing landscape[21]).

The self-sim ilar structure of the random force landscape leads to interesting

dynam ics near the stallforce. As the stallforce is approached the dynam ics slows

down and becom esdom inated by m otion between deep m inim a oftheenergy landscape

[29]. The m inim a correspond to speci� c locations along the track where the m otor

tendsto pause. The distribution ofdwelltim esatthese m inim a,P(�),averaged over
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the di� erent locations on the track,is expected to behave as ��(1+ �) ,where � (not

to be confused with a chem icalpotential!) is related to the force, uctuations in the

e� ectiveenergylandscapeand tem perature.Forrandom forcingenergylandscapewhere

theenergy di� erence between two pointsisdrawn from a Gaussian distribution with a

varianceV = �(m )2,wheretheoverlinedenotesan averagealong thesequence,onecan

show that[29]

�(f)= 2Tj� E f= 0 � 2fj=V ; (11)

where � E f= 0 isthe m ean slope ofthe potential(averaged along the sequence)atzero

force. The exponent � thus decreases continuously to zero as f increases toward the

stallforce ofthe m otor(de� ned by �(fs)� 0). Form ore generaldistributions ofthe

e� ective energy di� erence the value of� m ightbe di� erentfrom Eq. 11 by factorsof

orderunity.

Nearthestallforcetheexpected distribution ofpausetim esbecom esbroaderas�

becom escloserto 0. The dynam icsofthe m otorsare altered from di� usion with drift

when thepause-tim edistribution becom esvery broad.Thedynam icsthen dependson

thenum ericalvalueof�de� ned in Eq.11 [21,22,29]:

� �< 1 { Around the stallforce,both the driftand di� usive behaviorofthe m otor

becom eanom alous.Thedisplacem entofthem otorasa function oftim eincreases

ast�. Thus,in thisregion the velocity isunde� ned,in the sense thatitdepends

on theexperim entalobservation tim e,tE ,through v � t
��1

E
.M oreover,thespread

ofthe probability distribution ofthe m otoraboutitsm ean position also behaves

anom alously with a variance which grows ast
2�

E
. Experim entally,fora given tE ,

thisanom aly should lead to a convex velocity asa function offorce curve in the

vicinity ofthe stallforce. The curve willbecom e m ore and m ore convex astE is

increased;the velocity actually vanishes fora range off’s nearthe stallforce in

thelim ittE ! 1 .

� 1 < �< 2 { Furtheraway from the stallforce the displacem entofthe m otorasa

function oftim egrowslinearly.Atlong-tim esthevelocity becom esindependentof

theaveragingwindow.However,thevarianceoftheprobabilitydistribution around

them ean isanom alousand growsast
2=�

E
.

� � > 2 { Farbelow the stallforce both the displacem ent and the variance ofthe

probability distribution around them ean grow linearly in tim e,asin conventional

di� usion with drift.

These results can easily be shown to apply as well to general n-state m odels.

M oreover,itcan beargued thateven ifseveralparallelchannelsexistform oving from

onem onom erto anothertheresultsarealso qualitatively unchanged [21].

Experim entally, the predictions of the m odel can be tested by m easuring the

displacem ent ofthe m otorasa function oftim e,averaged overdi� erentexperim ental

runs (and,possibly,sequences). Each tim e trace ofthe m otor position willhave an

irregular shape due to pauses, which will increase in duration as the stall force is
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approached,atspeci� c locationsalong the track. However,averaged over m any tim e

traces(orsequences)theexpected displacem entwillgrowsast� with �< 1closeenough

to the stallforce. Note that if one averages over tim e traces for a � xed sequence,

the displacem ent is expected to grow as s(t)t� where s(t) has  uctuations oforder

unity, because the sequence inform ation is not com pletely erased in this case. An

alternativeexperim entaltestwould beto m easurethedistribution ofdwelltim esP(�).

Because P(�)� 1=�1+ � forlarge�,thedistribution becom eswiderasthestallforceis

approached.M onitoring P(�)hastheadvantageofprobing the wide distribution even

in regim eswhich arenotvery closeto thestallforce.

W enow considerlim iting casesoftheabovem odelon heterogeneoustracks.These

illustrate a num ber ofinteresting features and suggest ways in which the anom alous

dynam ics m ight be observed experim entally. W e willalso use the m odelto explore

heterogeneous chem icalenergy sources form otorson a periodic track. This situation

m ay be realized in m otors such as kinesin which can use severaltypes ofchem ical

energy to m ove along thetrack.From the two statem odeldescribed above we deduce

theexpected behaviorofthevelocity astherelativeproportionsofthedi� erentfuelsis

varied and m ention generalizationsto m oregeneraln-statem odels.

3. Strongly biased m otors

In thissection westudy m otorsm oving on a heterogeneoussubstratein thelim itwhere

one ofthe transition ratesisstrongly biased in a certain direction. An extrem e lim it

occurswhen oneofthetransitionrates,in,say,thebackward direction,iszero.Although

thislim itviolatesdetailed balance,itcould be a reasonable approxim ation forcertain

strongly biased experim ents. One such m odelisa specialcase ofthe two state m odel

discussed in Section 2:

w
!

a
= (�e� �=T + !)e�� "=T�f=2T

w
 

b
= (�+ !)ef=2T

w
 

a
= !

0
e
�� "=T+ f=2T (12)

w
!

b
= !

0
e
�f=2T

:

Herewehaveset�0= 0 so thatin the� �� T lim itthem otorwillbestrongly biased

to m ovetowardstheright.Physically,thissituation correspondsto a m otorwhich can

usechem icalenergyonlytom ovein acertain direction.(W eexpectqualitatively sim ilar

results fora wide variety ofstrongly biased \one way" m odels). Next,we assum e an

extrem ely strong bias� � � T lim itofthe m odelsuch that�e � �=T isvery large but

� and ! are so sm allthatw  

b
can be setto be zero. Thislim itonly m akessense far

from thestallforce.The stallforceofa m odelwith w  

b
= 0 (asany otherm odelwere

one ofthe reactions is assum ed to be unidirectional) is in� nite: The e� ective energy

landscape,Eq.7,which describesthedynam icsofsuch a lim ithasan in� niteslope.In

thissection wewillcom parenum erically trajectorieswhen w  

b
= 0 and when w  

b
6= 0.
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Figure 3. Sam ple trajectories obtained on a heterogeneous track using the m odel

with w  

b
= 0 forvariousvaluesofthereduced forcef=T.Thelowerthetrajectory the

higherthe opposing force. Here we took with equalprobability � = 5;! = 1;!0 = 2

and � = 0:2;! = 1;!0= 1. In both cases�" = 0 and e � �=T = 500. In the insetthe

two largestvaluesofthe forcearepresneted in m oredetail.

Using Eq. 11, the in� nite slope of the e� ective energy landscape im plies that

�= 1 > 2,so thatthe dynam icsisdi� usion with drift.The lineardriftisillustrated

clearly in Fig.3 wheretrajectoriesofthestrongly biased m odelareshown fordi� erent

forces.Notethateven forvery largeforcesthedisplacem entofthem otorasa function

oftim e growslinearly. Itcan be shown thatthe dwelltim e distribution on the track

decaysexponentially P(�)� e��=�
�

in contrastto the powerlaw distribution expected

when w  

b
6= 0. To observe any signi� cantpausing clearly one m usthave f ’ � � (see

insetofFig. 3). In thislim it,however,w  

a
& w !

a
,and backwards m otion cannotbe

neglected (seeEq.12).

In Fig. 4 we show the very di� erent behavior ofsim ulations where we take the

back hopping to be non-zero. Now we do not neglect ! and the backward hopping

rate w  

b
is nonzero! For forces near the stallforce the displacem ent of the m otor

as a function oftim e seem s to saturate even for a trajectory generated by a single

num ericalexperim entfora particularsequence.Such a behaviorisconsistentwith that

expected from a sublinear displacem ent ofthe m otor. Note,however,that with the

exception ofthe largest force,allcurves on long enough tim e scales are expected to

yield,afteran average overm any therm alrealizations,an asym ptotically linearcurve

(see the corresponding values of� presented in the � gure). However,even for these
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Figure 4. Trajectoriesobtained using the m odelofEq.12 with w  

b
= (� + !)ef=2T

and w !

a
= (�e� �=T + !)e� � "=T � f=2T . The lower the trajectory the higher the

resisting force. Here we took with equal probability � = 5;! = 1;!0 = 2 and

� = 0:2;! = 1;!0 = 1 along the heterogeneous track. In both cases �" = 0 and

e� �=T = 500.Anom alousdisplacem entoccurforf=T > 2:47whileanom alousdi�usion

occursforf=T > 2:38.The stallforceisfs = 2:62.

curves,pausing ispronounced despite thefactthatforsm allresisting forcesthem otor

rarely m ovesbackwards.

4. E�ect ofheterogeneous fuelconcentrations for a m otor m oving along a

heterogeneous substrate

Forsom em olecularm otorsthetypeoffuelwhich isused tom ovedependson thespeci� c

site along the track. For exam ple,in the case ofRNA polym erase,which produces

m essengerRNA,theenergy from thehydrolysisofthespeci� c NTP which isadded to

the m RNA chain isused form otion. W hile a random forcing energy landscape would

existeven ifthe chem icalenergy released from every NTP were the sam e (see Sec.2),

the di� erent chem icalenergies enhance the variance ofthe slopes,V ,ofthe random

forcing energy landscape (dueto the di� erentchem icalpotentialsofthenucleotidesin

thetranscript).Thisin turn (seeEq.11)lowersthevalueof�ascom pared to thecase

ofequalchem icalenergies.

As suggested in [21]the variance V could be further increased by increasing the

concentration di� erence between the di� erent NTPs in the solution. In an extrem e
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situation,where one ofthe NTPsiscom pletely rem oved from the solution,the m otor

willstallatspeci� clocationswheretheNTP isneeded.Thistrickisused in experim ents

to synchronize and controlthe m otion ofRNA polym erases [30]. In this section we

illustrate using the sim ple m odel,Eq. 1,the e� ects ofchanging NTP concentrations

on m otor m otion. Although we work within a \m inim alm odel" we expect the sam e

e� ectsform orecom plicated m odelsofm olecularm otorswith m any internalstates(for

an exam ple ofsuch a m odelforRNA polym erasesee[31]).

To thisend,we studied m otorswhich can use two kindsoffuelsdepending on its

location along the track. W e hold the concentration ofone fuel� xed and lower the

concentration ofthe otherby reducing the chem icalpotentialassociated with it. For

reference we also study the case when the fuels have equalchem icalpotentials. Fig.

5 displays results ofnum ericalsim ulations ofthe m odelde� ned by Eq. (12). Sim ilar

resultswereobtained with them oregeneralm odelofEq.(1).W eshow sim ulationswith

f=T = 0and when foronefuele� �=T = 500and fortheothere� �=T = 500;50or5.From

ageneralization ofEq.2,weseethatthislattervariation correspondstoachangeoftwo

ordersofm agnitude in the concentration ofthe second fuel[14]. Ascan be seen from

Fig.5,thee� ectofreducing oneofthechem icalpotentialsisto slow down them otion.

However,note thatforallfuelconcentrationsthe m otordisplacem entasa function of

tim e islinearwith these param etervalues.Since atzero applied force oneexpectsthe

m otoralwaystobebiased preferentially in agiven direction which isindependentofthe

m onom erthisbehaviorwillhold even forlargerdi� erencesin concentration.

Thechangein concentration ofoneofthefuelscan m aketheregim eofanom alous

dynam icsm uch larger.In Fig.6 we show theresultofapplying a force which opposes

the m otion ofthe m otors on the dynam ics. As can be easily seen from the � gure,

the velocity ofthe m otors is,ofcourse, lower in com parison to that when no force

is applied. However,note that the m otion ofthe curve with the largest di� erence in

chem icalpotential(barely visible atthe bottom )isvery di� erent. The m otoralm ost

im m ediately stallsafteritstartsm oving.Thisexam pleillustratesclearly how changing

theconcentrationsofthedi� erentfuelscanm aketheregim eofanom alousdynam icseasy

toaccessatlowerforces.In fact,averaged overm any therm aland sequencerealizations,

thecurvewith thelargestdi� erencein chem icalpotentialsshowsa displacem entofthe

m otorwhich growssublinearly in tim e,indicating that�< 1.

5. H eterogeneous fuels on periodic tracks

In this section we consider a m olecular m otorwhich is m oving along a periodic track

in a solution which containsm ore than one type ofm olecule which can supply itwith

chem icalenergy.Thesituation arisesforkinesin in thepresenceofboth ATP and,say,

GTP.Itisknown that,whilelesse� cient,alternativeNTP m oleculescan alsobeused by

kinesin to m ovealong thetrack [23,24,25].W econsider,forsim plicity,a solution with

two typesofchem icalfuelswithin the sim ple two state m odel(The analysispresented

can easily be generalized to include additionalfueltypes). In addition,we generalize
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Figure 5. M otor trajectories obtained using the m odelde�ned by Eq. (12). Here,

substrate heterogeneity isincorporated by taking with equalprobability f� = 5;! =

1;!0= 2gand f� = 0:2;! = 1;!0= 1g.Thecorrespondingvaluesofe� �=T forthetwo

di�erentfuelsare denoted in the box. In both cases�"=T = 0 and f=T = 0. Lower

trajectoriescorrespond to a largerdi�erencein thechem icalpotentialsassociated with

the fuels.

ourm odelto treattwo separate cases. In the � rstwe assum e thatthe internalstates

ofthe m otor(i.e.,the a and bsitesin Fig.1)areindependentofthefuelused so that

the chem icalfuelsare only used to m ove between stateswith fuel-dependentpotential

di� erences driving the changes. Thissituation ariseswhen the fuelfrom the m otoris

used and released so quickly that the m otor is unbound to the fuelin the \excited"

internalstate. In this case the fuelbinding to the m otor does not de� ne an internal

state.In thesecond casewestudy weallow foradditionalinternalstatesofthem otor,

depending on which type ofchem icalfuelis bound to it. This situation arises when

internal\excited"statesincludeafuelboundtothem otor.Sincethem otorboundtothe

two fuelsde� nestwo distinctinternalstates,a directtherm altransition between them

is therefore notpossible. W hile both cases discussed below involve parallelpathways

fortransitionsacrossa m onom er,they aredistinctin thetypeofinternalstates.

5.1.Case I:Internalstatesofthe m otorsare independentofthe chem icalfuel

This case am ounts to a straightforward generalization ofthe rates in Eq. 1 to allow

form ultiple fuels.Asm entioned above,weassum etheinternalstatesofthem otorare

independentofthechem icalenergy and thatchem icalenergy isonly used to assistthe
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Figure 6. M otor trajectories obtained using the m odelEq. (12) with an opposing

force.W e again took with equalprobability f� = 5;! = 1;!0= 2g and f� = 0:2;! =

1;!0 = 1g, with the corresponding values of e� �=T for the two di�erent fuels as

indicated in the �gure. In both cases �"=T = 0 and f=T = 1. Lower trajectories

correspond to a largerdi�erence in the chem icalpotentialdi�erences.

transitions.W ith two di� erentchem icalfuels,thegeneralized ratesentering Eqs.3 and

Eq.4 arenow

w
!

a
= (�1e

� �1=T + �2e
� �2=T + !)e�� "=T�f=2T

w
 

b
= (�1 + �2 + !)ef=2T

w
 

a
= (�01e

� �1=T + �
0

2e
� �2=T + !

0)e�� "=T+ f=2T (13)

w
!

b
= (�01 + �

0

2 + !
0)e�f=2T :

There arenow threeparallelpaths,two assisted by chem icalenergy,onetherm al.The

subscript 1 or 2 refers to whether fuel\1" or \2" is being used for the transition.

Standard relations for the chem icalpotentialdi� erence [14]im ply that e� �i=T grows

linearly with the concentration offuel\i" (see Eq. 2). Because the extra channelis

present,when oneofthechem icalpotentialdi� erencesissetto zero them odelreduces

to thesinglem otorm odelbutwith m odi� ed ratesascom pared to a m otorin a solution

wherethefueliscom pletely absent.Forexam ple,if� �2 = 0 them odelcan bewritten

in term s ofEq. 1 with the identi� cations ! ! ! + �2 and !0 ! !0+ �02. Note also

that,in contrast to disordered tracks where the m otion ofthe m otor is described by

a random walker m oving on a random force landscape,here the energy landscape is

periodicexceptfora wellde� ned tiltgiven by Eq.7.
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W ith the help ofEq. 8,it is straightforward to verify that for this m odelthe

velocity takestheform

v =
A + B [x1]+ B 0[x2]

C + D [x1]+ D 0[x2]
; (14)

where [x1] and [x2] are the concentrations of fuel 1 and 2 respectively and

A;B ;B 0;C;D ;D 0 are com plicated functions of the the coe� cients in Eq. 13. The

velocity thus varies as ratio of two polynom ials, each depending linearly on the

concentration ofboth fuels.Consider,forexam ple,thevelocity in an experim entwhere

one ofthe fuels is held at constant concentration and the concentration ofthe other

isvaried. The externalforce issetto f = 0;(varying f did nota� ectthe qualitative

features discussed below). Asshown in Fig. 7,the average velocity sm oothly crosses

overfrom a sm allvalueto a largervaluein a sigm oidalfashion astheconcentration of

m ore energy rich fuel(\fuel1")is increased. Note that� �1=T varies logarithm ically

with theconcentration offuelnum ber1 [14].Thus,theconcentration offuel\1" varies

over m any orders ofm agnitude for the range of� �1=T shown in Fig. 7. In typical

experim ents,only a sm allportion ofthiscrossover m ay be visible. Forsm all� �1=T,

m otorm ovem entiscontrolled by fuel\2" whileforlarge� �1=T itiscontrolled by fuel

\1".An analogousplotform otorvelocity vs. � �1=T when fuel2 isabsententirely is

shown forreference in Fig.8.Asexpected,thevelocity no longerexhibitsa sigm oidal

crossoverbetween two regim es.

5.2.Case II:Internalstatesofthe m otorsare coupled to the chem icalfuel

Next,we considera di� erentm odelincorporating two fuels. W e now assum e thatthe

typeoffuelm oleculeused tom ovethem otordeterm inestheentirechem icalcyclewhich

leadsthe m otorto m ove acrossone m onom er. An exam ple m ightbe the n = 2 m otor

landscapeshown in Fig.1whereonestep (e.g.;asite! bsite)involvesthefuelm olecule

binding to them otor.In thiscase theentiresequence oftransitionswould bedictated

by the fuelthatisused. Thus,the choice ofrates(eitherin the forward orbackward

direction)would be dictated by the initialstep which ischosen atrandom ,depending

on thetypeoffuelutilized.

Sincethestateofthem otorisdirectly coupled to thechem icalfuel,apuretherm al

transition between the states is not possible (unless it involves m oving across the

m onom erthrough parallelpathwaysnotrelated tothem otor,an e� ectwhich isignored

here).Thenew featureisthatthe m otorcan m ove acrossa m onom erby choosing one

oftwo distinctchem icalpathways. Thisisin contrastto the m odelde� ned by Eq. 13

wheretwodistinctchem icalpathwaysexistforpassingbetween theinternalstatesofthe

m otor,butwhere the transition acrossthe m onom ercan occurvia a m ixture di� erent

chem ical(ortherm al)pathways.

An exam ple for such a m odel,where each fuelis m odeled by a distinct channel

which isa specialcaseofthetwo statem odelde� ned by (1)isgiven by:

w
!

a
= �e

� �1=T�f=2T
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Figure 7. The velocity as a function of the chem icalpotentialdi�erence �� 1=T

offuel\1". The velocity is plotted in units where is size ofa m onom er (i.e., the

lattice constant 2a0 in Fig. 1) is set to be one and arbitrary tim e units. W e used

a \nearly one way m odel" based on Eq. 13 where the rates were chosen to be

�1 = 5;�2 = 2;�0
1
= 0:01;�0

2
= 0:02;! = 0:01;!0 = 0:2 in arbitrary units ofinverse

tim e and �� 2=T = 5;f = 0;�" = 0. For reference the velocity ofwith only fuelof

type \2" with the sam evalueof�� 2=T isv = 0:195.

w
 

b
= �e

f=2T

w
 

a
= ! e

f=2T (15)

w
!

b
= ! e

�f=2T
;

forthe� rstchanneland

u
!

a
= e

� �2=T�f=2T

u
 

b
= e

f=2T

u
 

a
= �e

f=2T (16)

u
!

b
= �e

�f=2T
:

forthe second channel. The fuelconcentrations enter through the chem icalpotential

di� erences� �1 and � �2 (seeEq.2).Therelativefuelabundancesthereforecontrolthe

ratio ofthe ratesw !

a
and u!

a
.The m odelwillbe realized physically in a m otorwhich

bindsa fueland usesitschem icalenergy in thetransitionsw !

a
oru!

a
.Thetransitions

w !

b
and u!

b
involve the release ofthe corresponding fuel. Here forsim plicity we have

setthe energy di� erence between the statesto be zero and neglected paralleltherm al

channels. W e do notexpect the qualitative results described below to be a� ected by
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Figure 8.Thevelocity in arbitrary tim eunitsasa function ofthechem icalpotential

di�erence�� 1=T wheretheotherchem icalchannelassociated with fuel\2" isclosed.

Thevelocity isplotted in unitswhereissizeofa m onom erissetto be one.Therates

were chosen to be �1 = 5;�2 = 0;�0
1
= 0:01;�0

2
= 0:0;! = 0:01;!0 = 0:2;f = 0 in

arbitrary unitsofinversetim e and �"= 0.

such com plications.

The velocity ofthe m odelcan be calculated in a straightforward m anner and is

found to be

v =
(u!

b
+ u 

b
)(w !

a
w !

b
� w 

a
w  

b
)+ (w !

b
+ w  

b
)(u!

a
u!
b
� u 

a
u 
b
)

(u!
b
+ u 

b
)(w !

b
+ w  

b
)+ (u!

b
+ u 

b
)(w !

a
+ w  

a
)+ (u!

a
+ u 

a
)(w !

b
+ w  

b
)
:(17)

Note that as in Case I,the velocity behaves as a ratio oftwo polynom ials which are

linearin thee� �i=T,and hencewith each ofthefuelconcentrations(sim ilarto Eq.14).

Also sim ilaris the factthatthe presence ofa second channelaltersthe velocity even

when oneofthechem icalpotentialdi� erenceiszero.Again,dueto thepresenceofthe

second channelthe velocity islowerthan thatofthe m otorin the presence ofa single

fuel. W e do not present plots ofthe resulting velocity as the concentration ofone of

the fuels is varied since the qualitative features are sim ilar to those presented in the

previoussubsection.

Finally,wecom m entthatm orecom plicated scenarios(forexam ple,theexistenceof

additionalparallelpathways,orm oregeneraln-statem odels)m ightchangetheexplicit

dependence on theconcentrationsofthefuels.However,weexpecta generalform ofa

ratiooftwopolynom ialsintheconcentrationsofthefuelseven inm uchm orecom plicated

scenarios.Indeed,with a speci� c experim entin m ind and som estructuralinform ation
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on the m otor one m ight be able to use such experim ents, coupled with an analysis

sim ilar to thatpresented above,to deduce the num ber ofsteps in the chem icalcycle

which depend explicitly on the fuelconcentration. For exam ple,we have considered

m odelswhere the internalstatesare independent ofthe chem icalfueland found that

the generalvelocity can be a ratio ofpolynom ials ofa degree which is related to the

num berofstepswhich depend on thechem icalfuel.However,thedetailed resultswere

very dependenton thechoiceofratesm ade.
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